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Lamb of God Lutheran Church
Empowered by Christ’s Sacraments to be His witness in
Friendship/Fellowship/and Faith.

2051 West Maple Ave.
Flint, MI 48507
810 234 2423

Pastor Mark Pretznow
248 736 8639

WORSHIP
10:00 am
Divine Service One

The Resurrection of Our Lord
April 12, 2020
Service begins in reverent silence

Opening Video Presentation
Easter Processional
Please stand as able
Easter Acclamation
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
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457 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

Text and tune: Public domain

Easter Acclamation
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
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Confession and Absolution
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their
Baptism.
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the
Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us.
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful
and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us
from all unrighteousness.
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.
P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by
nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned
against You in thought, word, and deed, by
what we have done and by what we have left
undone. We have not loved You with our whole
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and
eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son,
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us,
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in
Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of
Your holy name. Amen.
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P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for
you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a
called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
C Amen.

Service of the Word
Introit
P I will sing to the Lord, for he has triumphed gloriously;
the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea.
C The Lord is my strength and my song,
and he has become my salvation.
P Your right hand, O Lord, glorious in power,
C your right hand, O Lord, shatters the enemy.
P You have led in your steadfast love the people whom
you have redeemed;
C you have guided them by your strength to your
holy abode.
P You will bring them in and plant them on your own
mountain,
C the place, O Lord, which you have made for
your abode,
P the sanctuary, O Lord, which your hands have
established.
C The Lord will reign forever and ever.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
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as it was in the beginning,
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
P I will sing to the Lord, for he has triumphed gloriously;
the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea.
Kyrie
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P

In peace let us pray to the Lord.

C

Lord, have mercy.

P

For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray
to the Lord.

C

Lord, have mercy.

P

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the
Church of God, and for the unity of all let us pray to the
Lord.

C

Lord, have mercy.

P

For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship
and praise let us pray to the Lord.

C

Lord, have mercy.

P

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.

C

Amen.
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This Is the Feast
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Salutation and Collect of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray.
Almighty God, through Your only-begotten Son, Jesus
Christ, You overcame death and opened to us the gate of
everlasting life. We humbly pray that we may live before
You in righteousness and purity forever; through the same
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

Easter Acclamation
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia!

Please be seated.
Old Testament Reading
Exodus 14:10—15:1
10
When Pharaoh drew near, the people of Israel lifted up their
eyes, and behold, the Egyptians were marching after them, and they
feared greatly. And the people of Israel cried out to the Lord.
11
They said to Moses, “Is it because there are no graves in Egypt
that you have taken us away to die in the wilderness? What have
you done to us in bringing us out of Egypt? 12Is not this what we
said to you in Egypt, ‘Leave us alone that we may serve the
Egyptians’? For it would have been better for us to serve the
Egyptians than to die in the wilderness.” 13And Moses said to the
people, “Fear not, stand firm, and see the salvation of the Lord,
which he will work for you today. For the Egyptians whom you see
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today, you shall never see again. 14The Lord will fight for you,
and you have only to be silent.”
15
The Lord said to Moses, “Why do you cry to me? Tell
the people of Israel to go forward. 16Lift up your staff, and stretch
out your hand over the sea and divide it, that the people of Israel
may go through the sea on dry ground. 17And I will harden the
hearts of the Egyptians so that they shall go in after them, and I
will get glory over Pharaoh and all his host, his chariots, and his
horsemen. 18And the Egyptians shall know that I am the Lord,
when I have gotten glory over Pharaoh, his chariots, and his
horsemen.”
19
Then the angel of God who was going before the host of
Israel moved and went behind them, and the pillar of cloud
moved from before them and stood behind them, 20coming
between the host of Egypt and the host of Israel. And there was
the cloud and the darkness. And it lit up the night without one
coming near the other all night.
21
Then Moses stretched out his hand over the sea, and the
Lord drove the sea back by a strong east wind all night and made
the sea dry land, and the waters were divided. 22And the people of
Israel went into the midst of the sea on dry ground, the waters
being a wall to them on their right hand and on their left. 23The
Egyptians pursued and went in after them into the midst of the
sea, all Pharaoh’s horses, his chariots, and his horsemen. 24And in
the morning watch the Lord in the pillar of fire and of cloud
looked down on the Egyptian forces and threw the Egyptian
forces into a panic, 25clogging their chariot wheels so that they
drove heavily. And the Egyptians said, “Let us flee from before
Israel, for the Lord fights for them against the Egyptians.”
26
Then the Lord said to Moses, “Stretch out your hand
over the sea, that the water may come back upon the Egyptians,
upon their chariots, and upon their horsemen.” 27So Moses
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stretched out his hand over the sea, and the sea returned to its normal course when the morning appeared. And as the Egyptians fled
into it, the Lord threw the Egyptians into the midst of the sea.
28
The waters returned and covered the chariots and the horsemen;
of all the host of Pharaoh that had followed them into the sea, not
one of them remained. 29But the people of Israel walked on dry
ground through the sea, the waters being a wall to them on their
right hand and on their left.
30
Thus the Lord saved Israel that day from the hand of the
Egyptians, and Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the seashore.
31
Israel saw the great power that the Lord used against the
Egyptians, so the people feared the Lord, and they believed in the
Lord and in his servant Moses.
1
Then Moses and the people of Israel sang this song to the
Lord, saying,
“I will sing to the Lord, for he has triumphed gloriously;
the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea.”
P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Epistle

1 Corinthians 15:1–11
Now I would remind you, brothers, of the gospel I
preached to you, which you received, in which you stand, 2and by
which you are being saved, if you hold fast to the word I preached
to you—unless you believed in vain.
3
For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also
received: that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the
Scriptures, 4that he was buried, that he was raised on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures, 5and that he appeared to Cephas,
then to the twelve. 6Then he appeared to more than five hundred
1

11

brothers at one time, most of whom are still alive, though some
have fallen asleep.
7
Then he appeared to James, then to all the apostles. 8Last of all,
as to one untimely born, he appeared also to me. 9For I am the
least of the apostles, unworthy to be called an apostle, because I
persecuted the church of God. 10But by the grace of God I am
what I am, and his grace toward me was not in vain. On the
contrary, I worked harder than any of them, though it was not I,
but the grace of God that is with me. 11Whether then it was I or
they, so we preach and so you believed.
P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Please stand as able

Alleluia and Verse
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Holy Gospel

John 20:1–18

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the twentieth
chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
1

Now on the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came
to the tomb early, while it was still dark, and saw that the stone
had been taken away from the tomb. 2So she ran and went to
Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved,
and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and
we do not know where they have laid him.” 3So Peter went out
with the other disciple, and they were going toward the tomb.
4
Both of them were running together, but the other disciple
outran Peter and reached the tomb first. 5And stooping to look in,
he saw the linen cloths lying there, but he did not go in. 6Then
Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He
saw the linen cloths lying there, 7and the face cloth, which had
been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen cloths but folded up
in a place by itself. 8Then the other disciple, who had reached the
tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; 9for as yet they
did not understand the Scripture, that he must rise from the dead.
10
Then the disciples went back to their homes.
11
But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she
wept she stooped to look into the tomb. 12And she saw two
angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one at
the head and one at the feet. 13They said to her, “Woman, why are
13

you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord,
and I do not know where they have laid him.” 14Having said this,
she turned around and saw Jesus standing, but she did not know
that it was Jesus. 15Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?
Whom are you seeking?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she
said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you
have laid him, and I will take him away.” 16Jesus said to her,
“Mary.” She turned and said to him in Aramaic,
“Rabboni!” (which means Teacher). 17Jesus said to her, “Do not
cling to me, for I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go to my
brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your
Father, to my God and your God.’” 18Mary Magdalene went and
announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”—and that he
had said these things to her.
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.
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Easter Acclamation
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
Please be seated.
Video Anthem: 487 Come, You Faithful, Raise the Strain

Tune and text: Public domain
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Sermon: Exodus 14

Easter Acclamation
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
Please stand as able
Nicene Creed
C I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came
down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the
virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius
Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according
to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
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And He will come again with glory to judge
both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is
worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life T of the world to come. Amen.
Please be seated.
Offering:
P Please fulfill your obligation as a member to support the
ministry that is still on-going despite the restrictions imposed concerning public worship. Please mail in your
offering, give on-line at our website, or drop your
offering envelope off in the lobby in the offering box
across from the Church Office Monday – Friday
9 am-1 pm.
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Offering Verse: Colossians 3:2–3
P Set your minds on things that are above, not on things
that are on earth. 3For you have died, and your life is
hidden with Christ in God.
Please stand as able

Offertory LSB 159
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Please be seated.

Prayer of the Church
P Rejoicing in the resurrection of our Lord and sharing in
His peace, let us pray to the Lord on behalf of ourselves
and all people as they have need.
Brief silence
P . . . Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
P O risen Savior, before the words come to our lips, You
know the desires of our heart. Hear our prayers as
expressions of our trust that You supply us with all
things needful and keep from us all things harmful. O
crucified and risen Savior, with the Father and the Spirit
You reign as one Lord and one God. Hear the prayers of
Your people. Your will be done, O Lord, now and
always.
C Amen.
Please stand, as able.
Lord’s Prayer
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P Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are
bold to pray:
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C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this
day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For
Thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory forever and ever. Amen.
Easter Acclamation
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia!

Close of Service
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Benediction
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P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be
gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you
peace.
C Amen.
463 Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Alleluia
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Sharing of the Peace

Text and tune: Public domain

P The Peace of the Lord be with you always
C And also with you
P Please take a moment today to call, or text, or through
your choice of social media, reach out to your brothers
and sisters and neighbors with fellowship and
friendship. Be especially vigilant concerning those
around you who may need your help with
transportation, or groceries, or other needs that you
may be in a position to help with. Reach out with the
love of Christ as His Church
Easter Acclamation
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia!

Closing Peace
P Go in peace, serve the Lord
22

C Thanks be to God
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